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On Thiirsdny. October llth at 10

m. I tliu High school luidltorlnin
.. .. .. ...II I.I.I.UIIII .. .....

Urs F K- LOllwny wn ii ihh- -

ilcal program to students, paruntH,

lnil patrons. The program will no

iTiiun of German songs selected
From TnnhatiBcr ami works Of Schu

bert aiul Jcnson. '1 Here will also bo

.elections from Madame Hiittorfly by

nl mill the Italian wait, song

t'ellMltlO. C10S1HB Willi 11 KIU"I "I
American songs. Tliu contort Is in

tended to bo botn ctiucaiionai nnu
bntertulnlng. It Is hoped that many
Barents will find time to nttond.

rhcif will bo no admission charged.

Tho seventh and eighth grade of
he Central bcIioo! made a class cx- -

surslon to the lumber camp or
McDonald and Condron on Wcdnes- -

luy. Pupils and tenchcr roport a
n'ghlv profitable trip.

An effort will be niado lo Issuo
Lie l'urple and Gold In a four pago
icriodlcal this year. Ibsucs will up

bear, II pmns wont mil, uvury iwii
veil..'. The subscription price will
be llity ccius a year or uvo coins
lor single copies.

The high (school enrollment for
Iho year Is lCfi.

larshfleld has seven men teachers
bn Its faculty.

The student flro company In the
high Bchool has organized for the
reoi

Parents do you know whero your
fchlhlreu are and with whom they as
oclate? Do not be content with a

I'smiig" feeling, know tho facts.
Boys should learn to box. Some

)0s are naturally timid. Some are
io becauso they have never partlcl- -

lated In virile Hports. Doxing is

itid for both kinds.
Henry Wnlter rcportu'ii fluo tlnio

kt the Stato Fair. Another project
boy who exhibited his chickens at
the state fair won the free trip to the
.'Miosltlon at San Francisco. Wnl- -

lirs could not tnku his chicken exhib-
it on account of cost mid trouble.

The Hyscerl met Tuesday even
ing. An impromptu program was
enjoyed. Plans for tho Society's
vnrlf ftt tlm 'fn t ttrt 1 lutiiaufl'via (. jv.t nviu umiinoovui

,liif h
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..,,.;" ,' '" l no.iB." nr tlio liiUiTKlty I.tlllmi MiKlin Holt Hom.iaU,
" v iiin 4iL i i iiuinrui iiiii. tir n.itit. .. lit i... .i. ... . .t .

' "' "' vftun nui ui' Knvu H1X IHOMilft uonum
, uiiu uvK in urifliumy, (uu I.IBL 1chvi of u1mciici to

,., r"- - HUilogx." lir. Hodge Kinii lirailo

wool inr i1!1 ,MlUr' (l,' '"8t T' wMnmv '" lUa nml Tluwo PcTim In atiemlaiiio wore

Ulnnl ..in . , . '" "" .'"iiii mil. h.i. i, i iii'illlH llllll'H, IT

it f rs nioii I. ,,r Hd.ool i'IiihimI ture study ruiinc In the OroKoni'loy. Frederick IIiuirImi.I. l.oronu...., ...h.... lt iiiih nuun 0ML, oi uoiirsc of study, or
uiu nosi neginnmgs in several yoars.
Tin' spirit of work ami
among both students mid touchers
has been excellent.

An. IMilliliiim
The pictures that are ((bout to bo

placed In the vnrlous rooms or the
schools will be placed on exhibition
at the Central school Thiirsdny and
Krldiiy 0r next week. All Interest-
ed are Invited to call and look them
over. They woro purchased through
the Walker Studio with money from
the School Art Fund. The naming
was done by Mr. Walker and Is most
excellent workmanship. The entile
purchase of pictures Is not yet com- -
pleto because of the fact that It has
been almost impossible to get the
large slzo pictures in this country nt
the present time.

The exhibit also contains several
pictures that were purchased for the
High school with tho receipts from
the High school play of last May.
Among theso Is n largo picture of
the "Gleaners" which has been re-

produced by Mr. AValker himself. Ho
was unablo to buy In the mnrket a
picture largo enough to meet the re-

quirements or tho order and so has
painted the picture himself from
Binallor prints, it is a superior pic-
ture with clearer )lotall than the
market prints show nnd tho fact thnt
It ropresonts tho personal work or
Mr. Walker makes it a valuable ac-

quisition to the school nnd worth
ninny times its cost.

Tho Art Fund referred to above
has been created through the efforts
or the grade pupils directed by Miss
Volz and the grade teachers from the
receipts of the public programs in
music, nnd calisthenics. It contains
at present something over $:il)0.

The parents are Invited to visit
tho regular work of tho school when
Ihoy visit tho art exhibit noxt week.

Miss Corning met tho mothers ot
her pupils at hor room In the Central
school last Friday nfternoon.

Mr. Haw ley Speaks
Congressman Hawley gave a flno

address to tho students of the High
school Friday morning. Tho wholo
event wns inspiring, from tho recep-
tion yell by the "fellows" to the per-

oration by tho speaker. Mr. It. II.
Jlowitt, a former teacher In Mursh- -

October 12 Is Columbus Day. Kx- - field High school and Mr. Frank
brclses appropriate to tho occasion Grannls, now teaching, were formor

Protectin

movement

tlio book llorfinnii,
ture Study Mfe" and 1ms limt
much to do with the "Swat the '.lames Lyons. Vontll I.eClalr. Stoen

In the state.

IN' CltAlli: SCIIOOlIS

llt'poil or Work Mono In tliu Dirfer-e'i- (
Itomiw

l'it-- t (ratio
In room one. whero .Miss Stanley

Is In charge the following were re-

ported good In attendance:
Hubert Ayre, Tom H''M Mnybelle Arnold

Clausen. Jessie Crabtrce, Virginia
Dalgle, Marlon Gldley, Pliyllls llnll.
hn Harris. Lena Gladys
Homme, Merle Howe, Louis Ilyden.
Gleen Kennoy, Ksther Lone, Vesta
McKlroy, Thel-in- n

Nuransan, Itnyinonil O'Mara,
Paulino Sneddon, Robert Vnscy.

lCdwnrd Cook moved to Hnstport
last Snturday.

Second Grailu
Mrs. Chas. Hall was visitor Tues-

day.
The following; deceived 100 percent

ovcry day In written work and in
arithmetic during the week.

Class: June
nlla l.npp, Curtis Nngle.

"Xa-- I

11 Class: Lester
Martha Carlson, Violet

Myron Harris, Vernle Olson,
Marvin Shnw.

Third Giailu
Thoso who have done excellent

work In arithmetic nro Lois Hlaek,
'William Hugono Sampson.
Lois Uassford, John Clausen, .Myrtle
Johnson Auona

spelling test papers were
written by Margaret Wood, Leona
'Holmes, John Clausen, Lois llaBsford,
and Ruth Collins.

The Third A class led tho room this
weok In spelling.

Perrect In attendance Tor tho
month nro the entire Third Grado.
none being absent or tardy.

Kotirth
Pearl Josephine Savage,

William and Klonor Onion
entered school this week.

Thoso having perfect papers In the
spoiling test wore Alma Wlcsen, Hil
ly McArthur, Gordon Npff and Au

gustus Hoffman.
Excellent arithmetic pupils this

month are, Vernon Ford, Holt Honu- -

An imitation' of an established food product
that relies upon a general similarity in looks
and not substance is hardly flattery to the
consumer. It is an imposition. Your protection
is in getting the original.
That an article of diet of such excellence and earned
reputation as Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate should be
imitated is natural. All big, popular successes are.
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N'Otr Hlul linnet
hi new 'were absent IIiIh nimitli

Alton
and iKnttlcll, Wallu.ro l.niutworthx.

Fly"

McPherson,

and Hlldcnbraud.

Order from

Johnson.

'"Magnus. Allred McKlroy. Grace
iMclilro), George John

Peter Lester
Post, Sneddon. Kelley Wnlp.
l)lck Walters ami Dashney.

Sixth (ii-iiil- c

Flossie Mctlee rrom on-

to oil the sixth grade this week.
In a spelling test or 50 words, the

'following pupils each made toil per
cent: llershel Clausen, Wayne llar- -

Dorothy llalnes, McLaughlin,

Holmes,

Allldred

Adams,
Graves, John-
son,

llrldge.

Saiiipson. In other tests excellent
'papers were written by Lulu
Jack Collin, Klvin Church, .lustlim:
Henperninn, Herbert .Murphy, How-- , .

aril Post, Francis Sacchl, Thelmal
Wright and llershel Clausen.

n
-
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.MUSIC

-
Next Friday evening, October loth.

Jeno Sevely, Hunt and Hen-rl- k

GJerdriim will give a concert In
Pnnnllln. if ...,. ... ..

b - '"" ' " - ine an vi tz ho c nv
McLaughlin, School, music American

Stanley

Dashney,

Excellent

(initio
Wcssels,
McArtuur

Your

Murphy,

COXCKRT

lovers ui nun lucuuiy are looiung
to the event with much en-

thusiasm.

0
cum I

The Chanilunde Club met for re-

hearsal
k

Friday morning at 0:30
'o'clock in Guild ball. The club is
'taking up the study of History
Music, and a paper with the topic,
"Primitive Music" wns read by Mrs.
U. Stanley Henderson. Tho direct-
or, Mrs. Horsftill told about G. W.
Chndwlck the American composor
whoso "Spring Song" the club Is now
studying. Tho rest of the morning
was devoted to rehearsing.

:

I CHORAL CLUIl I

week.
were:

GJerdriim

wns held. There nro now fifty
tucmhern in chorus and a most
interesting nhead for

rfMgwry

L--J

You who used as a beverage, or in any other
of its many uses, know its distinctive qualities, know its
distinctive know its distinctive
You are protected when you get

1 "illI f
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Ground Chocolate
Grocer

Nordstrom, Xordslrom,

toyciLLi:

chamixadi:

either

In V l lb and 3 lb sealed

l'K There's a economy the 3 can.

' D. GHIRARDELLI CO. SAN FRAncscov smc ,852

ittiKhti

Wnlter
Duncan

Moody.
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(Continued from Pago

.noutii m:11 coxciiitT

North llenil people are looking
to a niusluil treat in thoi

coniert to be given by Juno Se-cl- y,

Gerald Hunt and llonilk GJer-- 1

drum Wednesday uvenlim
". at Hall; under the nu-- i
spices or the Library
Mis. L. C. Reynolds.

Association.
who is

flnniieliil- - K...r..i....4. i.i. " nittsiiay evriim
Is busily engaged in prepar-

ations for the conceit which prom-
ises to bo a great success.

MR. II. (OXWA.V IN COX.
CKItT AT HIGH SCHOOL

On Thursday, October 14th at
the High School Auditorium. Mrs.
F. K. Conway will piesent a mu-
sical program to students, teachers,
parents and The program
will consist a group or
songs selected from Tnnnhaiiser
and works or Schuboit and Jensen.
There will also bo selections from

Hutterfly" by Puclnl nnd
imilnr tlm niiRiitf.pu Miol.,..

11111 veiixnnn.
A High and the with a group or

of

delicate flavor, economy.

II

Today.

V,. rrYKvV5W hermeticay
aalJu in

;H

LM

or

songs. The concert Is intended to
bo both educational and entertain-
ing, and tho high school manage-
ment hopeB that many, especially
parents, will nvall themselves of
this opportunity to hear Mrs. Con-
way.

A. X. CLl'll

Tho ladles of the A. N. W. Club
were delightfully entertained Thurs-
day afternoon at the homo or Mm.
J. .T. Handgun, special guestM pres-
ent being: Mrs. K. K, Straw and Mrs,
J. C. Kendall. The ladles chatted
over their fancy work and enjoyed a
very delightful uftornoon, dainty re-

freshments being served towardu
Mrs. Alexandria Laudn will

entertain tho club next The
The Choral Club, Gerald Runt, ill- - 'membors out this week Mrs.

rector met Inst Monday evening at (j. a. Dennett, Mrs. Carl KvortBen,
the llenrlk Conservatory, I'jjrB. Lily Frledberg, Mrs. F. K.
and a most enthusiastic meeting, 'limine. Mm. A. t. UmIupm Mm. aiIi--

the
season Is the

organization.

(j

have it

!lw lb, cans- -

$&? double buying lb.

i

forward

October!
Krkhofr

patrons.
German

"Madame

t.0aliiK

forward

eve-
ning.

, ... .. ....... v, ....... ....- -
Hull, Mth. Krimuca Hnzard, Mrs. Kll
zabeth llydo, .Mrs. 13. MlngUB, Mrs.
(Jcorgo V. Murrli, Mrs. V. 1. Mur-
phy. Mrs. Mary MeKnlght, Mrs. Nan-
cy Noble, Mrs. 10. O'Conuell, Airs. 11.
:. Quint, ami Mrs. Chas. Stuuff.

I la.STI'OltX DAHLIA CLUIl

Tho ladles of the Kastport Dahlia
Club met yesterday afternoon at tho
'homo ot .Mrs. !:. Ynko and wore en-

tertained by Mrs. C. M. Conner. The
session opened with roll rail ami tho
Icdlos responded with current events,
Thoy are planning to tnho up some
literary work In tho near future. Tho
afternoon Mouth remaining were pass-

ed in a social way and tempting re-

freshments nerved. Thoso present
wore: .Mrs. Cuinoron, Mrs. Oloman
Mrs. Ynlo, .Mrs. Heanlor, .Airs. WooiIb
and .Mrs. Conner. Mrs. (losnoy will
bo hostesii In two weeks.

-
I uiiAXtii: im(ji ok .mi:ktin(i I

Owing to a uilsuudorstundlug, tho
Kastslda Sunday School did not
ohnngo its quarters lust Sunday us
was announced, from tho town hall
to the now rchool house, but tho
ehnugo was effected this week, and
Sunday School will bo hold In tho
fourth room of the now building to-

morrow afternoon. In thin sumo
room, Ilov. (1. L. Hull will speuk
at 7:30 o'clock this ovenlnir.

?
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Oruduuto of tho Columbia
College of Kxpresslou

Chicago, Illinois
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Tho ladle 01

KplMopai Guild

MI.I.TIV.'

North Iti'f.l
lime pottiHiiifil

...eotlng from jaemence nnd Miriam Wright. Nno-we- ek

October ai.l. nnlpll( Um))erg
etcouui or the tnrulval
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tin.
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I (MKKTKItIA CLl'lt IMSHAMK
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Tl e last nioetlnn of the t'atet
Jv"",

elation

Mummy.

.xt monlli. the guild will

.. T'il
..r ,.u.

A
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Illi Prof, and Mrs. 1 A. Tledgen,
tho luenibeiH having decided to l

band. Altliough only a few vver

Pifii'iit t li It meeting, tho uvenlus
w.1.1 pleasantly spent and a diln'y
luncheon enjoyed. Thoso out wo.--- '

Mr. ami Mrs. I L. Orannls ind
Mi-- , and Mrs. W. A. Held.

v
4

I i:.Ti:itTALV AT DlXXIIlt

Thiirsdny evening Mrs. C. K.
Ash entertained 11 few friends at
a dellghtrul tittle dinner party
her home on llnll avenue, her guests
liicliiiling .Mrs. Lionel (lordoii. Miss
Ilculnli' Stebno and .Miss lloguu.

I KVKM.Vti lil.NNKU I'.OtT.V I

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Dorsey Krelf.er
bad as guests at dinner Wednesday
evening .Mr. and Mrs. Win. Orlmes,
Mr. nnd .Airs. C. Q. Van Duyn nml
Mrs. Uoborts.

. 4
I MINXIMVIS CLUIl I

.

Thursday afternoon of this velc
wns spent very . by tho
Mlnng-YVI- s Club ladles and 11 few
ft lends at the homo of .Mrs. Curs.
La Chapello, tho occasion being their
regular seiiil-iuontlif- y meeting. 'II10
special guests present were Mrs.
C. T. Wuugh, Mrs. John LiiOhapolle,
.Mre. .lean Drown, Mrs. C. I).

and Mrs. Margaret LnChnp-ell- e,

and tho piembers nut wero
Mrs. Kelley, Mrs. Downs, Mrs. Dres-so- r,

Mrs. .Mrs. . V. Da-

vis, Mrs. Dashney , Mrs. llrlggs,
Mrs. V. H. Drown, Jlrs. K. A.
Harris and Mrs. Mary
After tho usual suwlng nnd social
hours had ulapsetl, tliu hostess, in-
sisted by Mrs. Wlndlilglcr, served
'.vholesomo dainties.

T'l two weeks Mrs. Perkins ulll
tiiitcrtalu the club.

4. 4. 4.
ft ft
I DAI'TIKT MISHIO.V ClimiiM
P

Tlio Ladies' mlsslnuury circle of
the Daptlst churcli met Wednesday
nfternoon nt Iho homo of Mrs. V. 10.

Wheeler on Street, when Mrs.
(I. L, Hull was In charge of tho ses
sion, llesltlo a reading by the lend-

er, Interesting nrtlolus were con
tributed by Mrs. (losnoy, Mrs. l'nt-che- tt

ami Mrs. Alva Doll. The top-

ic for discussion was along tho lino
of district work. Later
In the the hostoss served light
refreshments to the following: Mis.
I'ntchott, MrB. C, 1L Marsh, Mrs.
CJusnoy, .Mrs. K. W. Lewis, Mrs. N. K.

MncMllluu, Mrs. C. H. McLaugh-
lin, Mrs. Martha Mrs. Jlunry
Ulnck, Mrs. .1. C. Doane, MrH. It. P.
Harrington, Mrs. Amanda Itosu, Mrs.
J. M. Wright, Mrs. II. C. "Wright,
Mrs. Alva Doll, Mrs. (ico. (lulov-so- u,

nnd Misses: Francos Fnmso,
Mnmlo Qulovson and Alice Tlckell,

:

I .MIITIIODIST LADIi:S TIOA

ft ft

Tho Murshflold Mothodlst Ludlos
gnvo a delightful silver tea

ullcriiuou nt tho homo of Mrs.
A. II. CI Id ley on south Fourth Street
when quite a large number of In-

dies were present enjoy oc

casion. Mrs. Wolcott and Mrs. D, II.
Savugo gave readings, llev, Josoph
Knottn talked on Oregon Missions,
and Mrs. K. L. Uobliisou contributed

kvllli two vory pretty vocal selections.
Tho Gldley homo was urtlstlcully ur--

rnuged with huekluberry bruuchim
and nutiimu loaves. At the clone
of tho uftornoon, tho hostess serv-
ed delectable refreshments.
ft

I OlltLK' fit' I LI MKKTS
ft ft

Tlio Ulrls' Cuild of
tho Iluptlst church, .Miss Alice Tluk--

(K 7)(Q
The

Henrik Gjerdrum
Conservatory of Music

(Incorporated)

Enrollments Daily in all Departments ..m0nJ&)
i .uraM..

el!, president, met for their first
K'KulAr inpsiliiK TuriU oveiilnK
at Hip homo of Mt nllor lilchnrd-i'o- ii

on Mnrket si reel, nnd tho ntuily
01 itilnnlnnn and tntelnu fields was
Inkou up. Th rtuilv pioved highly
Intoiestlnt. nnd thi ulrls nro plan
nlnn pomp Intprculltm nnlfrlnlntnriilrt
to be Rlteti In the future. Thoso
out thin wtek worn: Mrs. Daisy
Anilcrfon, Mlnnn: Alice Tlckell, Hel-
en MrUiiRhlln. ltuth Mcliughlln,
Loin aimnioiin. Alice Hlchardson.tholr Thurmlny thU

io Thurmlny, 01. A,.
ieUMi:i 1ltm

meet

at

at

enjoynbly

Wind-blgl- cr

Ilonghuul,

Thompson.

third

missionary
day,

Dye,

Wednes-
day

lo tho

Mlbslouury

nt the homo or Mrs. J. M. Wright
on South Fifth Street.

?

KLKS DAXCIXd PAHTV
ft ,

About thlrty-ri- o couples attend-
ed the Kilt monthly dancing party
last Wednesday cvimiIuk In tho Ma-

sonic rooms, the event declared by
those who were there to bo tho most
dellghtrul of its kind ever given.
Music was furnished by Mnrtlu's or-
chestra, n fact which Is rusponslblo
Tor a large share of tho success.
Hufroshlng "eats" were served at a
late hour.

O

I PltlSCILLA Clil'H J

O

The name of Mrs. A. A. Simpson
of Hunker Hill was added to tho
menihoishlp roll. Wcdnesdny nfter-
noon nt the regular meeting of tho
Prlscllln Club of that locality. Ow-

ing to the absence of a uiimbor of
the members on account of tho diph-

theria scare, 110 other business was
transacted, but the time was given
over to social entortiilumunt. To-

wards ovenlug, Mrs, Orr, at whoso
home tho meeting was hold, served
appetizing refreshments to tho fol-

lowing special guests: Mrs. K. E.
Kelley, .Mrs. S. A, Simouson nnd MIbs
Hesse Flanagan, and the membors:
Mrs. A. Simpson, Mrs. (J. Johnson,
Mrs. I Krlckson, Mrs. Win. Phil-

lips, Mrs. L. 10. Itoberson, Mrs. Fred
(Irlnnlds, and Mrs. Knl Dranuor.

Mrs. Win. Phillips will ontortau
the members at tho next meeting in
two weeks.

4
ft ft

I I). M. CLUIl I

ft
The 1). M. C. Club of North Uond

enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. Hoy
Dralnard at the regular club moot-

ing on Wednesday afternoon of tho
week, who had as special guests,
Mrs. Tom Juzu nml Mrs. John Shop-ur- d.

Tho mouthers In attendanco
wero: Mrs. L. A. Loomls, Mrs. N. O.
I lames, Mrs. Stewart McDonald,
Mrs. Ira MoUol, Mrs. Arthur Mor-

ton, ami Mrs. Walter Hussoll. JMo
In the afternoon, following a delight-
ful few hours of sowing and chat,
the hostess served refreshments. In
two weoks, Mrs. Lester lOutln will

o tho ladles nt hor home.

I XAIM'ISSUS CLUIl
d

Mrs. Inglo Pcderson of lOnstsldo
was hostess on Wednesday after-
noon of this weok, to tho ladles ot
tho NarclsBcus Club. A pleasant
time was spent by tho ulub membors
In sowing nnd other afternoon social
diversions, thoso present being: Mrs.
Lloyd Prescott, and Misses: Dlancho
Tollefson, Anna Lund, Zolla Wal-lac- o,

Hilda West and Stella Pcderson
who will bo tlio club hostoss In two
weoks,

j. .j. 4,

I piiotmios.s cluii 1

An liiturestlug and lustrtictlvo
session of tho Progress Club was
hold last Monday afternoon with
Mrs. W. T. Stoll, tho ladles taking"

as their topic for discussion "Pub-
lic Hoalth." Thero worn two very
lino papers read before tho club,
cue by Mrs. Charlos Hall on "Health
Otfluor Quarantine," and tho other
"Hobpltal Jail." read by Mrs. J.
8. Hanson. FoIIowIiik tho program,
tho hostess horved light refresh-
ments. Tho members present wcro
Mru. A. 10. Adolspergor, Mrs. D,
It, Chaudlur, Jlrs. 11. 11. Coroy, Mrs.
A. II. (ildloy, Mrs. ('litis. Hull, Mrs.
.1, H. HaiiKou, .Mrs. D. 10. Mulonoy,
M-- s, K. W. Morrow, Mrs. W. S.

Nicholson, Mrs. F. W. l'ayno, Mrs,
Otto Suhotter, Mrs. Tlodgon and
tho hostoss. In two weeks tlm
vlut .will moot with Mrs. u. Y,
Monow.

- V
I ICIOXSIXtJTOX CLl'lt I

Friday nftornoon, Mrs. C. W. Cum-bo- rs

outortuluud tho Konslugtou club
.ladles when Mrs. (ioorgo Stephonson
of North llond, Mrs. D. J. McKlu-nn- n

and Mrs Lionel Cordon wcro ad
ded to tho membership. Tho time
was npout pleasantly as utsuul and at

fan appropriate hour, tho hostess
served delicious refreshments. Tho
mombera out wero; Mrs. J. S Lyons,
Mrs. A. O. lingers, Mrs. 10. M. Barry,
Mrs, W H. Konnody, and Mrs. N, S.
Muttson.

In weoks, Mrs. K. M Darry
will ontunalu tho club.

(Continued on ruga IOJght)


